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N N imputed % imputed
L1quahourYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To have a job with regular hours 8349 67 0.8%
L1nextyearYP YP: Agreement with statement about importance in future: I don't really think mu 8349 67 0.8%
L1mightyrYP YP: Agreement with statement about importance in future: doing something that I 8349 67 0.8%
W1endupYP YP: Agreement with statement about importance in future: I'll just wait and see 8227 189 2.2%
L1yys4YP YP: Feelings about school: Most of the time I don't want to go to school 8252 164 1.9%
L1yys6YP YP: Feelings about school: On the whole I like being at school 8252 164 1.9%
L1yys9YP YP: Feelings about school: I am bored in lessons 8252 164 1.9%
L1Relig5YP Attendance Relig Centre 8320 96 1.1%
L1plann16YP YP: YP's intentions after Year 11 8349 67 0.8%
L1quapromYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To have a job where I can get pr 8349 67 0.8%
L1impjobYP YP: Agreement with statement about importance in future: Having a job or career 8349 67 0.8%
L1ambitYP YP: Whether any ideas about what want to do after finishing full-time education 8349 67 0.8%
L1yys2YP YP: Feelings about school: School is a waste of time for me 8252 164 1.9%
L1yys3YP YP: Feelings about school: School work is worth doing 8252 164 1.9%
L1yys7YP YP: Feelings about school: I work as hard as I can in school 8252 164 1.9%
L1yys10YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is a waste of time 8252 164 1.9%
L1yys11YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is interesting to me 8252 164 1.9%
L1talkmumYP YP: How often talk to (step-)mother about things that matter to YP 8192 224 2.7%
L1talkdadYP YP: How often talk to (step-)father about things that matter to YP 8191 225 2.7%
L1HEPlan 8349 67 0.8%
L1squietYP YP: Frequency of misbehaviour or troublemaking in classes (by others) 8349 67 0.8%
L1snodisYP YP: How often in last year has been difficult to study or follow teacher because 8349 67 0.8%
L1impfamYP YP: Agreement with statement about importance in future: Raising a family in the 8349 67 0.8%
L1yys8YP YP: Feelings about school: In a lesson, I often count the minutes till it ends 8252 164 1.9%
L1namesYP YP: Whether have been upset by name-calling inc text or email in last 12 months 8140 276 3.3%
L1excpalYP YP: Whether have been excluded from a group of friends in last 12 months 8193 223 2.6%
L1moneyYP YP: Whether have been made to hand over money or possessions in last 12 months 8223 193 2.3%
L1thhitYP YP: Whether have been threatened with violence by students in last 12 months 8203 213 2.5%
L1achitYP YP: Whether have experienced violence from students in last 12 months 8186 230 2.7%
L1quaworkYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To be my own boss or  have my ow 8349 67 0.8%
L1yys12YP YP: Feelings about school: I get good marks for my work 8252 164 1.9%
L1jobYP YP: Whether work in paid job at all during term-time 8348 68 0.8%
L1famsupYP YP: Whether receive any pocket money or  allowance or  support from parents or 8348 68 0.8%
L1mothdecYP YP: How true it is to say (step-)mother likes YP to make own decisions 8173 243 2.9%
L1fathdecYP YP: How true it is to say (step-)father likes YP to make own decisions 8177 239 2.8%
L1talkschYP YP: How often parents talk to YP about day at school 8218 198 2.4%
L1quahelpYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To have a job where I help other 8349 67 0.8%
L1quavarYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To have a job that's interesting 8349 67 0.8%
L1yys5YP YP: Feelings about school: People think my school is a good school 8252 164 1.9%
L1mgetonYP YP: How well get on with (step-)mother 8187 229 2.7%
L1fgetonYP YP: How well get on with (step-)father 8178 238 2.8%
L1mquarreYP YP: How often fall out with (step-)mother 8155 261 3.1%
L1fquarreYP YP: How often fall out with (step-)father 8142 274 3.3%
L1ALC 7799 617 7.3%
L1SMOKE 8011 405 4.8%
L1sruleYP YP: Level of rules in school 8349 67 0.8%
L1sdiscYP YP: Level of discipline in school 8349 67 0.8%
L1squiet2YP YP: Frequency of misbehaviour or troublemaking in classes (by self) 8349 67 0.8%
L1quawageYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To have a job which pays well 8349 67 0.8%
L1yys1YP YP: Feelings about school: I am happy when I am at school 8252 164 1.9%
L1truantYP YP: Whether played truant in last 12 months 8118 298 3.5%
L1canntryYP YP: Whether ever tried Cannabis 8180 236 2.8%
L1sprayYP YP: Whether ever graffittied on walls 8221 195 2.3%
L1smashYP YP: Whether ever vandalised public property 8196 220 2.6%
L1shopYP YP: Whether ever shoplifted 8167 249 3.0%
L1fightYP YP: Whether ever taken part in fighting or  public disturbance 8196 220 2.6%
L1palhomeYP YP: How many times YP had friends round to house in last 7 days 8349 67 0.8%
L1paloutYP YP: How many times gone out with friends in last 7 days 8349 67 0.8%
L1whofreeYP YP: How mainly spend free time 8349 67 0.8%
W1quapromYP YP: How much this matters in deciding on a job: To have a job where I can get pr 8278 138 1.6%
W1impjobYP YP: Agreement with statement about importance in future: Having a job or career 8310 106 1.3%
W1ambitYP YP: Whether any ideas about what want to do after finishing full-time education 8130 286 3.4%
W1yys2YP YP: Feelings about school: School is a waste of time for me 8080 336 4.0%
W1yys3YP YP: Feelings about school: School work is worth doing 8177 239 2.8%
W1yys7YP YP: Feelings about school: I work as hard as I can in school 8065 351 4.2%
W1yys10YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is a waste of time 8098 318 3.8%
W1yys11YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is interesting to me 7904 512 6.1%
W1talkmumYP YP: How often talk to (step-)mother about things that matter to YP 7800 616 7.3%
W1talkdadYP YP: How often talk to (step-)father about things that matter to YP 8191 225 2.7%
Wave 2
N N imputed % imputed
L2YYS4YP YP: Feelings about school: Most of the time I don't want to go to school 8266 150 1.8%
L2YYS6YP YP: Feelings about school: On the whole I like being at school 8266 150 1.8%
L2YYS9YP YP: Feelings about school: I am bored in lessons 8266 150 1.8%
L2Fat1YP YP: Statements about success: If someone is not a success in life, it is usually 8209 207 2.5%
L2Fat7YP YP: Statements about success: How well you get on in this world is mostly a matt 8222 194 2.3%
L2Fat8YP YP: Statements about success: If you work hard at something you'll usually succe 8243 173 2.1%
L2hea1cYP YP: Quality of YP's health in last 12 months 8157 259 3.1%
L2concenYP YP: YP's recent concentration levels 8245 171 2.0%
L2nosleepYP YP: Whether YP has recently lost much sleep over worry 8246 170 2.0%
L2usefulYP YP: How useful YP has felt recently 8227 189 2.2%
L2decideYP YP: How capable of making decisions YP has felt recently 8239 177 2.1%
L2strainYP YP: How much constantly under strain YP has felt recently 8235 181 2.2%
L2difficYP YP: How much YP has felt couldn't overcome their difficulties recently 8222 194 2.3%
L2activYP YP: How much YP has been able to enjoy normal day-to-day activities recently 8242 174 2.1%
L2probsYP YP: How YP has been able to face up to problems recently 8223 193 2.3%
L2depressYP YP: How much YP has been feeling unhappy and depressed recently 8205 211 2.5%
L2noconfYP YP: How much YP has been losing confidence in themselves recently 8226 190 2.3%
L2wthlessYP YP: How much YP has been thinking of themselves as a worthless person recently 8215 201 2.4%
L2happyYP YP: How much YP has been feeling reasonably happy recently 8232 184 2.2%
L2Relig5YP Attendance Relig Centre 8352 64 0.8%
L2plann16YP YP: YP's intentions after Year 11 8351 65 0.8%
L2modap2YP YP: Whether YP has talked to anyone about getting training or apprenticeship aft 8349 67 0.8%
L2YYS2YP YP: Feelings about school: School is a waste of time for me 8266 150 1.8%
L2YYS3YP YP: Feelings about school: School work is worth doing 8266 150 1.8%
L2YYS7YP YP: Feelings about school: I work as hard as I can in school 8266 150 1.8%
L2YYS10YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is a waste of time 8266 150 1.8%
L2YYS11YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is interesting to me 8266 150 1.8%
L2HEPlan 8351 65 0.8%
L2YYS8YP YP: Feelings about school: In a lesson, I often count the minutes till it ends 8266 150 1.8%
L2namesYP YP: Whether have been upset by name-calling inc text or email in last 12 months 8170 246 2.9%
L2excpalYP YP: Whether have been excluded from a group of friends in last 12 months 8203 213 2.5%
L2moneyYP YP: Whether have been made to hand over money or possessions in last 12 months 8227 189 2.2%
L2thhitYP YP: Whether have been threatened with violence by students in last 12 months 8212 204 2.4%
L2achitYP YP: Whether have experienced violence from students in last 12 months 8216 200 2.4%
L2YYS12YP YP: Feelings about school: I get good marks for my work 8266 150 1.8%
L2Fat5YP YP: Statements about success: I can pretty much decide what will happen in my li 8217 199 2.4%
L2jobYP YP: Whether work in paid job at all during term-time 8347 69 0.8%
L2famsupYP YP: Whether receive any pocket money or  allowance or  support from parents or 8345 71 0.8%
L2YYS5YP YP: Feelings about school: People think my school is a good school 8266 150 1.8%
L2comp2YP YP: How likely YP is to get punished if caught breaking school rules, compared w 8200 216 2.6%
L2comp3YP YP: How heavily YP gets punished for breaking school rules, compared with others 8215 201 2.4%
L2comp4YP YP: How much interest teachers take in YP's work, compared with others 8214 202 2.4%
L2comp5YP YP: How likely YP is to receive praise, compared with others 8230 186 2.2%
L2comp6YP YP: How likely teachers are to blame YP if there is trouble in class, compared w 8200 216 2.6%
L2SMOKE 8416 0 0.0%
L2ALC 8144 272 3.2%
L2YYS1YP YP: Feelings about school: I am happy when I am at school 8266 150 1.8%
L2truantYP YP: Whether played truant in last 12 months 8127 289 3.4%
L2canntryYP YP: Whether ever tried Cannabis 8197 219 2.6%
L2sprayYP YP: Whether graffittied on walls in the last year 8236 180 2.1%
L2smashYP YP: Whether vandalised public property in the last year 8228 188 2.2%
L2shopYP YP: Whether shoplifted in the last year 8214 202 2.4%
L2fightYP YP: Whether taken part in fighting or  public disturbance in the last year 8225 191 2.3%
L2palhomeYP YP: How many times YP had friends round to house in last 7 days 8347 69 0.8%
L2paloutYP YP: How many times gone out with friends in last 7 days 8347 69 0.8%
L2whofreeYP YP: How mainly spend free time 8347 69             0.8%
Wave 3
N N imputed % imputed
L3hea1cYP YP: Quality of YP's health in last 12 months 8364 52 0.6%
L3ambitbYP YP: How much it matters to the YP to be self employed/have own business in the f 8365 51 0.6%
L3yys4YP YP: Feelings about school: Most of the time I don't want to go to school 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys6YP YP: Feelings about school: On the whole I like being at school 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys9YP YP: Feelings about school: I am bored in lessons 8306 110 1.3%
L3plann16YP YP: YP's intentions after Year 11 8365 51 0.6%
L3dec16aYP YP: When YP decided to stay on FTE after Year 11 8043 373 4.4%
L3HEPlan 8365 51 0.6%
L3yys2YP YP: Feelings about school: School is a waste of time for me 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys3YP YP: Feelings about school: School work is worth doing 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys7YP YP: Feelings about school: I work as hard as I can in school 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys10YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is a waste of time 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys11YP YP: Feelings about school: The work I do in lessons is interesting to me 8306 110 1.3%
L3yys8YP YP: Feelings about school: In a lesson, I often count the minutes till it ends 8306 110 1.3%
L3namesYP YP: Whether YP upset by name-calling, inc. text/ email, since last interview/ in 8249 167 2.0%
L3excpalYP YP: Whether YP excluded from a group of friends since last interview/ in last 12 8266 150 1.8%
L3moneyYP YP: Whether YP made to hand over money or possessions since last interview/ in l 8286 130 1.5%
L3thhitYP YP: Whether YP has been threatened with violence by students in last 12 months 8274 142 1.7%
L3achitYP YP: Whether YP experienced violence from students since last interview/ in last 8281 135 1.6%
L3yys12YP YP: Feelings about school: I get good marks for my work 8306 110 1.3%
L3jobYP YP: Whether YP works in paid job at all during term-time 8365 51 0.6%
L3jobfamYP YP: Whether YP does any paid or unpaid work for business run or owned by family 8365 51 0.6%
L3famsupYP YP: Whether YP receives any pocket money/ allowance/ support from parents/ relat 8362 54 0.6%
L3yys5YP YP: Feelings about school: People think my school is a good school 8306 110 1.3%
L3ALC 8223 193 2.3%
L3SMOKE 8416 0 0.0%
L3yys1YP YP: Feelings about school: I am happy when I am at school 8306 110 1.3%
L3truantYP YP: Whether YP played truant in last 12 months 8207 209 2.5%
L3canntryYP YP: Whether YP ever tried Cannabis 8252 164 1.9%
L3sprayYP YP: Whether graffitied on walls in the last year? 8286 130 1.5%
L3smashYP YP: Whether vandalised public property in the last year? 8277 139 1.7%
L3shopYP YP: Whether shoplifted in the last year? 8284 132 1.6%
L3fightYP YP: Whether taken part in fighting or public disturbance in the last year? 8265 151 1.8%
Wave 4
N N imputed % imputed
L4Hea1CYP YP: General health of YP in the last 12 months 8248 168 2.0%
L4ConcenYP YP: Whether YP has been able to concentrate on whatever doing recently 8245 171 2.0%
L4NoSleepYP YP: Whether YP recently lost much sleep over worry 8211 205 2.4%
L4UsefulYP YP: Whether YP has felt they were playing a useful part in things recently 8196 220 2.6%
L4DecideYP YP: Whether YP recently felt capable of making decisions about things 8235 181 2.2%
L4StrainYP YP: Whether YP has recently felt they are constantly under strain 8202 214 2.5%
L4DifficYP YP: Whether YP recently felt couldn't overcome difficulties 8205 211 2.5%
L4ActivYP YP: Whether YP recently been able to enjoy normal day to day activities 8246 170 2.0%
L4ProbsYP YP: Whether YP recently been able to face up to problems 8224 192 2.3%
L4DepressYP YP: Whether YP recently felt unhappy or depressed 8186 230 2.7%
L4NoConfYP YP: Whether YP recently been losing confidence in self 8210 206 2.4%
L4LthlessYP YP: Whether YP has thought of themself as a worthless person recently 8202 214 2.5%
L4HappyYP YP: Whether YP recently felt reasonably happy, all things considered 8203 213 2.5%
L4Relig5YP Attendance Relig Centre 8326 90 1.1%
L4School2YP YP: YP Agreement with statement : School has helped give me confidence to make d 8337 79 0.9%
L4School3YP YP: YP Agreement with statement : School has done little to prepare me for when 8337 79 0.9%
L4School4YP YP: YP Agreement with statement : School has taught me things which would be use 8337 79 0.9%
L4School5YP YP: YP Agreement with statement : My school work in Year 11 was usually worth do 8337 79 0.9%
L4Heposs9YP YP: Likelihood of YP ever applying to university to do a degree 8337 79 0.9%
L4Youth1YP Attendance Youth Centre 8327 89 1.1%
L4NextyrYP YP: What YP thinks they are most likely to be doing in two years' time 8337 79 0.9%
L4School1YP YP: YP Agreement with statement : Most of the time I found Year 11 boring 8337 79 0.9%
L4Spares6YP YP: Whether YP believes anything is better than staying at home, even if nowhere 8255 161 1.9%
L4HE2YP YP: Whether YP agrees with statement : The best jobs go to people who have been 8241 175 2.1%
L4HE6YP YP: Whether YP agrees with statement : People like me don't go to university 8235 181 2.2%
L4Spares4YP YP: Whether YP usually has enough money to do what they like 8253 163 1.9%
L4HE4YP YP: Whether YP agrees with statement : Most of my friends are planning to go to 8255 161 1.9%
L4Spares3YP YP: Whether YP believes it is safe to be out and about on streets where they liv 8257 159 1.9%
L4AlcEverYP YP: Whether YP ever had proper alcoholic drink 8216 200 2.4%
L4CannTryYP YP: Whether YP ever tried Cannabis 8213 203 2.4%
L4LhoisYP YP: Person YP is most likely to talk to 8249 167 2.0%
L4YelevenYP YP: Whether YP found year 11 enjoyable 8331 85 1.0%
L4Spares1YP YP: Whether YP finds plenty of enjoyable things to do in spare time 8261 155 1.8%
L4Spares2YP YP: Whether YP spends most of spare time at home/friends house 8261 155 1.8%
L4Spares5YP YP: Whether YP often gets bored 8256 160 1.9%
L4PubberYP YP: How often YP goes to pubs/bars 8260 156 1.9%
L4ClubberYP YP: How often YP goes to nightclubs 8259 157 1.9%
Wave 6
N N imputed % imputed
L6PaystatYP0b YP: Work and pay statements - Some people earn more on benefits than working 8399 17 0.2%
L6PaystatYP0d YP: Work and pay statements - Important to keep a job even if you don't like it 8400 16 0.2%
L6PaystatYP0e YP: Work and pay statements - If I didn't like a job I'd leave 8397 19 0.2%
L6PaystatYP0g YP: Work and pay statements - Women with young children should never work full t 8390 26 0.3%
L6EducYP YP: Whether currently going to school or college 8411 5 0.1%
L6VolLrkYP YP: Whether currently doing voluntary work 8412 4 0.0%
L6PaystatYP0c YP: Work and pay statements - Having a job is best way to be independent 8396 20 0.2%
L6PaystatYP0f YP: Work and pay statements - Having any job is better than unemployment 8396 20 0.2%
L6FriendFamilyYP YP: Whether close friends or close ties with family is more important 8360 56 0.7%
L6FriendNumYP YP: Number of close friends 8360 56 0.7%
L6RELATIONX 8416 0 0.0%
L6FirstComfortYP 8350 66 0.8%
L6JobYP YP: Whether currently doing paid work 8395 21 0.2%
L6PaystatYP0a YP: Work and pay statements - Benefits give a more stable income than a wage 8387 29 0.3%
L6ALC 8416 0 0.0%
L6CANN 8299 117 1.4%
L6DRUG 8316 100 1.2%
  
Wave 7
N N imputed % imputed
L7PaystatYP0b YP: Work and pay statements - Some people earn more on benefits than they do wor 8409 7 0.1%
L7PaystatYP0d YP: Work and pay statements - Once you have a job it is important to hang on to 8402 14 0.2%
L7PaystatYP0e YP: Work and pay statements - If I didn't like a job I'd pack it in even if I di 8409 7 0.1%
L7PaystatYP0g YP: Work and pay statements - Women with young children should never work full t 8394 22 0.3%
L7Fat1YP YP: Statements about success - If someone is not a success in life, it is usuall 8354 62 0.7%
L7Fat7YP YP: Statements about success - How well you get on in this world is mostly a mat 8359 57 0.7%
L7Fat8YP YP: Statements about success - If you work hard at something you'll usually succ 8363 53 0.6%
L7QuaHourYP YP: Statements about the future - To have a job with regular hours 8416 0 0.0%
L7PaystatYP0c YP: Work and pay statements - Having a job is the best way to be an independent 8408 8 0.1%
L7PaystatYP0f YP: Work and pay statements - Having almost any job is better than being unemplo 8407 9 0.1%
L7Pla16YP YP: Work and pay statements - Having a job that leads somewhere is important 8416 0 0.0%
L7ImpJobYP YP: Statements about the future - Having a job or career in the future is import 8416 0 0.0%
L7ImpFamYP0a YP: Statements about the future - Studying to gain qualifications is important t 8416 0 0.0%
L7NextYearYP YP: Statements about the future - I don't really think much about what I might b 8416 0 0.0%
L7QuaPromYP YP: Statements about the future - To have a job where I can get promoted and get 8416 0 0.0%
L7DonateYP YP: Whether donate to charity / good causes 8348 68 0.8%
L7VolunteerOYP YP: Whether provided unpaid help in last 12 months (other than donating money) 8380 36 0.4%
L7ImpFamYP0b YP: Statements about the future - Raising a family in the future is important to 8416 0 0.0%
L7FriendNumYP YP: Number of close friends 8344 72 0.9%
L7RELATIONX 8416 0 0.0%
L7FirstComfortYP 8338 78 0.9%
L7PaystatYP0a YP: Work and pay statements - Benefits give a more stable income than trying to 8390 26 0.3%
L7Fat5YP YP: Statements about success - I can pretty much decide what will happen in my l 8356 60 0.7%
L7QuaWorkYP YP: Statements about the future - To be my own boss/have my own business 8416 0 0.0%
L7QuaHelpYP YP: Statements about the future - To have a job where I help other people 8416 0 0.0%
L7QuaVarYP YP: Statements about the future - To have a job that's interesting and not routi 8416 0 0.0%
L7OSatisYP YP: Whether satisfied with life so far 8348 68 0.8%
L7CANN 8308 108 1.3%
L7DRUG 8315 101 1.2%
L7ALC 8416 0 0.0%
L7QuaWageYP YP: Statements about the future - To have a job which pays well 8415 1 0.0%












































































 
 
 
 
 
 
 







